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lYOR welcomes
LEASE CRITICISM

(Approves Former Director

V Taylor's Purpose to An
alyze Transit Plan

V"JUST WILVT WE WANT"

West Philadelphia Business Men
Invite Expert Opinion

on Agreement

Mayor Smith, following out his program
t fullent publicity for th new transit

Hus proposal, announced today that he

would welcome an analytic and crltlclim of

the ieaao by A. Merrltt Taylor, former
transit director. The announcement1 of the

Jtmvm , maif.. mttm ha tiHfl heen told

J&f had requested the former director to dlasect
the lease for them.

"I approve of Mr. Taylor's attitude In
fferlng to analyze tho lease," said tlio

ilayor, "That Is exactly what we want.
The more criticism the hotter, I do not

are who It Is who may find flaws In this
lease ; what we are after Is criticism."

MAYOR AND AIDS CONFER
The new transit lease and the legal dif-

ficulties which are delaying the execution
of tho six big subway contracts were taken
Up by Mayor Smith and his advisers today
at a series of conferences which lastod for

a U. S. A.
rwi AT(iifi'A f"1 "iw - -

Mayor's olllce. The City Solicitor went
over the general features of the lease with
the Mayor, but he did not take a copy
away with him and It Is understood that
he will not receive a copy until nftcr the
meeting with the representntlvei of the

' Philadelphia Itopld Transit Company on
Monday, when the final change will be
(Bade In the draft.

SOLICITOR TO SCAN LRASK

Mr. Connelly virtually assured the
Mayor, howeer, that ho would be able to
(o over all the legal questions Involved
In time to give the lease his approval be-

fore the special meeting of Councils on Fri-
day afternoon.

The legal difficulties which have arisen
AS a result of thi request of the firms
holding tho six subway contracts (total
ing 16, 000,000) that they bo granted cer-

tain "concessions" on account of war s,

were taken up by tho Mayor, tho
Director and the City Solicitor. After the
conference Mr, Connelly arranged a meet-
ing with his assistants In tho city's law
department on Monday.

The concessions nought by the contractors,
although they have been approved by tho
Mayor and all others concerned, amount
to virtually an alteration In tho contracts,
It Is admitted, and fur this reason tno
passage by Councils of certain ordinances
Broadening the powers of the Transit Direc-
tor may be necessary In order to settlo tho
differences.

It Is possible that such an ordinance or
ordinances may be Introduced nt the special

easlon on Friday although It Is not con-
sidered likely that tho preliminary work

In the question could bo cleared up
by that time.

Senator McNIchol. whose firm (the Key-ton- e

State Construction Company) holds
four of tho six contracts. Is particularly
anxious to have the matter ndjuted. Ho
called upon the Mayor In rcferenco to the
dlmoultlcs Just after Mr. Connelly left this
morning.

At the conclusion of tho conference .Mc-
NIchol announced that his company had

greed to carry out Its four contracts with
tho city on their original terms. This means
that the costs will remain tho same as
named In the bids submitted many months

go, but McNIchol stipulated that fines lm.
posed for delays In tho execution of the
contracts shall be remitted. He also an-
nounced that because the Government Istaking so many of his men It would benecessary to give him a reasonable tlmo to
execute the controls. Mayor Smith, ap-
preciating the condition of the labor mar-
ket, consented to this proposition ho said.

Finance Committee Chairman Joseph P.Caffney and Charles I,. Fluck, president of
the Northwest Uuslness Men's Association,
Were the last to discuss tho transit situa-
tion with the Mayor, lloth went oer theterms of the lease. Mr. Fluck In order to
acquaint the members of his association
with them next week, and Mr. Galtney to
consider some of the financial problems
Involved which have not been entirely set-
tled to the satisfaction of the administra-
tion.

The fact that Mr. Taylor will make an
xpert analysis of the lease was made

known today by John N. Mcdarvey, chair-
man of the transportation committee of
the Allied Duslness Men's Association
of West Philadelphia. This organiza-
tion has announced that It will attempt
to amend the lease on the floor of Coun-
cils unless It contains a provision for
the Immediate construction and operation
of tho long discussed crosstown line on
rifty-slxt- h street.

WnST PHILADELPHIA'S STAND
John N. Mcdarvey, chairman of the

transportation committee of the Allied
Association, had a conference with Mr.
Taylor this morning, and afterward Issued
the following statement:

"The transportat'on committee of the
Allied Uuslness Men's Association of West
Philadelphia has requested of
Transit A. Merrltt Taylor to give It his

nalysls of the new lease when It Is offered
(or public perusal.

The members will be' guided absolutely
hy what Mr. Taylor says In this matter.
Mr. Taylor lnformcd'me this morning at his
office that our request was one of many
he has received from similar organizations
In the city and that he has agreed to give
auch an opinion upon the lease.

'.The business men of West Philadelphia
fell that this Is too big a problem and too
Intricate for any one man to absorb In-
telligently by a few mlnutea' visit to theMayor's office. The attempt to stampede
the business mrn'a associations of this city
ui i.iuj ui an uunnuwn tease will not meetV Kh uccess In West PhlladelDhl;

fcj.wtj?' ,IW hv "ought what we consider thenot Prt and technical advice that of
' '&P ' Mr' Tay'or' n the proposed lease, and we

hall await his analysis and be guldod in
uiurc Bciion oy n:a opinion."

TROLLEY CARS CRASH

Ono Man Seriously Injured and Several
Braised In Collision

TtJWjrK " wHcr nu seriously injured ana
' ;if jf ,Weral others sustained bruises In a col--

4 ? 'I'011 ,a,t nlnt between two trolley cars
rj'f otM. uiuvi afcfccio. xne rear
i, V and of a Spruce street car was struck by

;, U .northbound Sixtieth street car. Bothsera crowqea wui workers.
,' The injured man Is Victor Relsa, of 1913
Om avenue. Two ribs were broken and)m also sustained cuts and bruises of thejMtvd, H was taken to the West Phlladel-hl-a

.Komeopathlo Hospital.

Burned in Shed Fire
William Clendanlel, 62 years old. of zTffe

v. iruiiin on uie nanos and
l. Z, TL' .7..T" '""""J'" W

m'BMaa)'r.

YOUNG MAN DROWNED

IN SCHUYLKILL RIVER

Pnrk Guards, Summoned by Vic
tim's Comrade, Recover Body

After Hour's Search

Kmll Jenners, nineteen years old. 2734
Arltona stroet, was drowned In tho Schuyl-
kill Illver above the trolley bridge early
today.

Jonner.i, !i company with George Tupee,
2714 West York street, had been out In
canoe durlna- - the earlv hours of the ovc- -
nlng. They saw the friends that had been
with them to tholr homes and returned to
tho river. Intending to sleep In the open
for the rest of tho night.

As Jenners stepped Into the ennoo he
slipped nnd fell partly Into the water. At
his companion's suggestion he decided, g

partly wet. to go In swimming Dupee
remained on the bank, and while Jenners
disported In the water, his comrade ar-
ranged blnnketa that were to bo their bed.

Dupeo waited a reasonable time and whet,
his companion failed to appear summoned
a park guard. Tho guard grappled for tho
body for obout an hour and finally recov-
ered It,

Tho body of tho drowned lad was taken
to the homo of his grandmother, Mrs,
Matilda I.ogan, 2344 North Twenty-sevent- h

street. His funeral will be held Tuesday
from his bomo. Tho services will be con-
ducted by tho Ilov. Harry Ilevener, pastor
of the Hchwcnkfelder Church, Thirtieth and
Cumberland strcctH. Interment will bo In
Qrecnwood Cemetery.

STATE TROOPS WILL BE

SSSssrjs-j- m SEVENTH DIVISION

Five Compnnies of First Regi-
ment Reach Camp Brown, Fol-

lowing Engineers' Departure

Announcement has been made that the
Pennsylvania division of tho army, formerly
tho National Ouard, has been designated as
tlio Seenth Division of tho United States
army. It formerly had been numbered the
Twcnty-soNent- following the New York
contingent, which Is known us tho Twenty-sixt- h

Division.
Quickly following the departure of the

Nineteenth Hallway Kngmeer from the
Commercial Museum, companies of the
First Iteglment began arriving nt Camp
iirown, situated on the largo plot of
ground In front of tho Commercial Museum.

Seven hundred rookies have been sta-
tioned at thli cump. Yesterday live com-
panies that havo been doing guard duty In
the eastern part of PennMylvanla arrived.
Thoso companies wero: H, from Morris-tow- n

nnd Croydon; L, from IMdystonoj F,
from ToatesWIlo; H, from Norrlstown and
Phoenlxvllle; a, from Heading. Orders havo
been Issued to tho cither companies to pro-cee- d

to Camp Drown, with the exception of
Companies D nnd IJ, now on duty nt the
Fronkford Arsenal, and Company C, at
the Schuylkill Arsenal. These three latter
companies are not expected to go to Camp
Hancock until after tho remainder of the
regiment.

The supply company, Captain Warner, of
the Third Iteglment, has arrived here from
Altoona. The other Companies havo

orders to move to this city from the
guard duty they have been doing In the
western part of tho State. They are being
rcllced by New York troopi.

Camp sites have been obtained for the
Third nnd Sixth Heglments. guard olliclals
announced today.

Tho Third will occupy eighteen ncrcs of
land at Springfield, which Is owned by
former Director of Transit A. Merrltt Tay-
lor. The Supply Company, under command
of Captain Frank W. Warner, will leavo
this city late today to prepare the site for
occupation by tho companies arriving from
guard duty,

Tho Sixth Iteglment will camp on twenty
ncroi of ground on the old Drexel Hstnte
at llywood. Only the Philadelphia Iiatta-llo- n,

consisting of companies F K, L ond
M, and tho Hcadquaitcrs. Supply and Ma-
chine Oun Compnnies and Sanitary Detach-
ments will go Into camp.

The Sixth Iteglment still needs 118 mert
nnd two officers. There will be 777 men nnd
thirty-thre- e officers In camp.

Major Thomas II. Kills, announced todaythat Lieutenant Howard M. llarnes, hasbeen transferred from Company G to theSupply Company.

U. S. EXPORT LICENSE

BUREAU FOR THIS CITY

Branch to Be Established in
Philadelphia, Secretary Red-fie- ld

Announces

Philadelphia has been selected as thesite for ono of the branches of the Kxport
License Bureau, as provided for In the new
food-contr- bill passed by Congress. Othercities selected as sites and announced to-day by Secretary of Commerce Hedfleldare Norfolk, Savannah, Galveston, Charles-to- n

and Los Angeles.
The new Export License Dureau will workn with tho Shipping Hoard to

LT01 carKoes consigned for exportwith the purpose of preventing ship- -
T.nter'al J0 neu"-- " countries thatmight find way later to one of the enemyCentral Powers.

A dispatch from Washington today alsostates that Secretary Hedfleld has an- -

with the Shipping Hoard to bring 70.000bales of wool from New Zealand and Aus- -
"MOO bJeh.9ofan7s.DePartmm Wl" 6t

PHILADELPHIAN KILLED
"SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE"

Samuel Dunwoody Dies in Action.
Seven Other Americans in

List of Wounded

The name of a Philadelphia, Samuel Dun.woody, twenty-eig- ht years old, of 2863
North Water street. Is Included In thelatest war casualty list received In OttawaOnt, Canada, according to dispatches re-
ceived from that city.

Young Dunwoody waa killed In actionwhile serving with a Canadian regiment
"somewhere Id France." He enlisted In
Canada more than a year ago. He was
of Scotch descent

Seven Americans are Included In thewounded list. They are J. c. Miles, ofReading; A. W. Northcott and Q, Bolton
both of Detroit: J. L McCormlck, of Dayl
ton. Ohio; V. Connelly, of Seattle, Wash
A. Towers, of Lorain, Ohio, and H, nbj!
sonett, of Great Falls, Mont.

Held for Selling Beer to Guard
CHEST FH, Pa., Aur. JO. Charged withselling Intoxicants to men In United States

service uniforms, Paul Pukls, of 121 East
Third street, was held under S0O ball forcourt by Committing Magistrate Holt it.
pol!c court today. Chief Vance received
vuuipwnia iryui iiuueipni 10' the effect

'VssW,32
kJRff

f

a

CHESTNUT STREET LANDMARK TO PASS

0 iUsflsiiiisiiiiiisVrifl!!H&l vMtisa

EMmm.t:llflli:

jikI;:';XrllMwS
Lonp hostelry of country-wiil- o fame, the Colonnade Hotel is to follow
the Epiphany Protestant Episcopal Church and Association Hall ns
landmnrk of Fifteenth and Chestnut streets. Tho building and the lot
in the rear extending to Ionic street have been sold through Mastbaum
Hrothcrs & Flcishcr to Bonwit, Teller & Co., which firm contemplates
the early demolition of tho structure and erection of store building

upon its site.

TWO PHILADELPHIANS

ACCUSED OF AUTO THEFT

Arrested in Al lent own and
Charged by Police With Rep-

resenting Syndicate

According to allegations, daring
syndicate, with headquar-

ters In Philadelphia, was brokon up In
today when pollco ar?ostcd 11, M.

Death, salesman, 219 North Hroad Btreet,
Philadelphia, on charge of receiving stolen
property, nnd Walter Knnls, negro, of 2058
Wilder street, Philadelphia, chauffeur, foi
operating machine without license.

It Is likely that other charges will be pre-

ferred. The men were arrested as they wcrt
trying to sell car to Lloyd Taylor, who
conducts repair shop here.

Police say the two men represent syn-

dicate which has large business place In
Philadelphia, nnd which has mon out steal-
ing cars and other men to sell tho htolen
cars direct to dealers. So extensive Is the
business that tho firm does not tnlio tho
trouble to peddle the machines, but haH

dealers who buy them ns fast as they are
etoltn. It la declared that ono Arm alone
has purchased $6000 worth of stolen cars
since January 1.

Ennls arrived at Allentown Wednesday
night with late model 1917 Ford. It
carried New Jersey license, No. 80,761.
Yesterday afternoon Death took Taylor to
the outskirts of the city while Ennls: brought
the machine there. It wns being demon-
strated and was offered to Taylor for 200
when tho detectives arrived.

Death Is about forty yeara old nnd looks
like prosperous business man. Ennls
wore silk shirt, expensive Panama hat
and largo horseshoe diamond pin.

Tnylor was suspicious that tho machine
was stolen and gave the police lot of
Information which Is expected to prove
valuable In bringing prosecutions.

The prisoners were committed for hear.Ing.
Death Is salesman employed by tliJ. H. McCullough Company, 219 North

Broad street, an automobile supply house.According to one of his employers, ho hasbeen In the emptoy of the firm for num-
ber of years. His home is In Oxford, Pa
but while In Philadelphia ho boards In
the western part of the city.

DRIVES CYCLE INTO DITCH
Harry Krause, twenty-fiv- e years old of3218 North Ilecso street. Is in tho JewishHospital today suffering from bruised andcut shoulder and elbow, the result of driving

his motorcycle Into ditch.
Krause was driving between the cartracks on Rising Sun avenue last night nndeither failed to see or heed the red lightsthat guarded the ditch in front of 4808Illslng Sun avenue. The machine plunged

Into the opening and Krauso was thrownover the handlebars.
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EMIL JENNERS
He was drowned while swlmmtaita tt SchuylkilKRJvw ataTtSrfe
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NONPARTISAN TICKET

FORMED BY COMMITTEE

Democrats and Republicans
Equally Represented for

City Offices

At a conference of the nonpartisan o

of twenty-fiv- e today It was decided
to submit the following primary ticket to
the nominating committee of tho Democratic
city organization for their tcntatlvo con-
sideration:

l'or Dlntrlrt Attorney William A, Glas-
gow, Jr., Ilemorrat,

l'or City Trranurer John O. Sbmtr,
Itrpubllcnn.

Fnr Itrjclster nf Wills tVhlter Oeorge
Smith, Independent Democrat.

l'or lteoelter of Taxen Ira D. Gorman,
Independent ltepiibllran.

It was stated by members of the com.
mltteo that, In their Judgment, united action
between the Independent Republicans and
Democratic voters at tho coming election
could not be secured unless nt least two of
tho principal nominees on the proposed Jointticket were recognized National Repub-llcan- s.

Tho main object of the nonpartisan
committee, It was further stated, was tobring out the highest typo of nominees upon
both tickets, nnd should the Democrats ad-vance names of equal merit. It was the pur-
pose of the committee to withdraw at leasttwo of their proposed nominees and Indorsethose of the regular Democratic organiza-
tion.

Members of tho nonpartisan commltteoreplying to the recently published statement
of Democratic City Chahman Kdgar w'Lank, wero of the opinion that Sir Lankhad misunderstood "their position. They hadmerely suggested names na the basis of aconference, It was said, and should thosenot be satisfactory were prepared to with-draw them.

A canvass of tho Independent Republican
voters of tho city was reported to haveshown a surprisingly utrong sentiment Inraor of Mr. Glasgow's nomination as Dis-trict Attorney. It was believed that thef,i irenBth ,5f.thlcould bo brought to tho polls InMr. Glasgow's favor j this, united with thenormal Democratic vote, made him so stronga candidate that It was believed the Demo-cratl- o

city committee could not well over-oo- kthe logical opportunity thus offeredthem of strengthening their party program.
Stato Treasurer, with a known strong filowing m labor circles, and of Walter"erj8 Smith, an eminent name at thebar with wide Democratic afflllatlons. were suggested to tho Democraticcity committee as types of the men certain10 command q large support In

CITY SUES STATE
FOR $500,000 RETURN

Declares Commonwealth Owes for Pri-
mary Election Under Old

System

The city of Philadelphia has prepared toenter suit against the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania to recover 1600,000, which thecity declares the Stato owes it for expenses
of primary elections under the old primary

The papers for the suit have been pre.pared and will be filed Immediately, accord-ing to Ira D. Williams who Is acting ascounsel for tho County Commissioners Inthe matter.
The money the city says, Is due !t forprimary election expenses for 1910 lsn." ,Rna I"- - amount Mo 1464,000with Interest. The old law, which placedthe cost of primary elections upon the Statewas changed In 1913, when the counties"

themselves had to pay the cost.
Mayor Smith, County CommissionHarry Kuenzel nnd Joseph

chairman of Councils' Finance Comm'tt.ar"burg last winter In an effortto obtain the money. Auditor General Pow.ell refused to permit the city's. bMl to bl
paid-o- n the grounds that the electionscost more than anywhere else l the Stat?
He offered a compromise of approximately60 per cent of the city's bill, bitturned down. The last Legislature the"n
empowered the city to bring suit.

Seeks Site for Airplane Plant
LANCASTER, Pa,, Aug. 10, Z.

Ittle representing one of the cou'nfry.
largest airplane companies, has beening the last three day. here wS.'through ths Chamber of Commerce to ,,

i.rrr::?-?-- ''"""'""' v",gooaquaM
,&iM-.L- a
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MARINES FILL UP

QUOTA OF 30,000

Commandant Orders Tempo-

rary Closing of Recruit- -

ing Offices

PRAISES ENLARGED CORPS

British Sergeants to Use Ma-

rines' Tent for Enlisting
Work

The United States Marino Corps has en-

listed its full quota of 30,000 men. This
Information was received today by Captain
S. A. W. Patterson, In charge of tho marine
recruiting station, 1409 Arch street in a
toleKrnm from Major General Harnett, com
mandant, ordering the recruiting station
cioseu irom noon tomorrow uniu noon iii-gu-

22.
The local recruiting station has enlisted

390 from April 2 up to date, and recruit-
ing sergeants predict that the 400 mark
will have been passed by noon tomorrow.

The telegram from Major General Barnctt
Is ns follows:

"At noon, August 11, close all marlno
corps recruiting stations and nllow men to
enjoy d rest. Marine corps en-

listed to full legal strength. All my reports
from recruit depots and my personal In-

spections at Paris Island nnd Philadelphia
convince me that marine ranks have been
filled with a class of men that In physique
nnd spirit compare favorably with any ag-
gregation of young men In tho nation.

"One year ngo the marlno corps con
sisted of 346 oflicorsnnd 10,000 men today
It consists of 107C ofllcors and 32,000 men
The corps has been moro than trebled
during tho year, more than 700 ofllcers nnd
22,000 men having been added to It, I de-

sire that you extend to every Individual In
your district my heartfelt thanks nnd ap-
preciation for splendid work done by tho
recruiting servlco nnd for tho resultB ob-
tained. Please extend my thanks nnd ap-
preciation also to the gentlemen of the press
and to those patriotic associations and In.
dlviduals who have bo notably contributed
to the success of the marine corps recruit-
ing campaign. Reopen all stations at noon
August 22.

"GnOROn BARNnTT,
"Major General Commandnnt."

The Hrltlsh recruiting mission, with
headquarters In tho Hale Hulldlng, Juniper
nnd .S.insom streets, will open a recruit-
ing tent In the square. Broad nnd Arrh
street, early next week. Colonel St. Georgo
Loftus Stcelo will detail a recruiting ser-
geant to be In charge.

The composition department of the J. B.
Llpplncott Company, Washington Square,
has presented tlio army recruiting station,
1229 Arch Htreet. with a phonograph, and
Sergeant William Scott now makes out
health records on his typewriter In tune to
the latest one-ste- The "canned" music
also acts as a spur to recruiting.

jnusiments today:
CANADIAN

Clarence Hubert Chadoton, 22. 2000 Oakford at.
nnrnsit

Jamea Mrlfuch, SO, fnera! Delivery.Hnrjr Jlnntt, HI, Oenrral Delivery,
hlmon Powers, 37, Waiilne River, N. J,

UNITKD STATES ARMY
Sperdeto, 24. SOS K. Bharpnack st.Frank P.. Obrecht. 22, McKlnicy. Ta.Howard O.Huck. 21. 22.17 S. 12th st.flamul noblnnon 20. 8J4 naeo st.Ilohrt Ileerldrf, til, Colllngawnod. N. J.

,Vr1Kfen"1? Kl"'. 21, Kennett Square, Pa.William Pacttc. 21. 1123 Roy at.Michael London. IS. 2749 N, 5th at.
I rod KamprnMr. 20. i!444 8. Hlcka at.Frank Ambroae, 23, 327H Miller at.John Knnnedy. 10, 418 Richmond at.Anthony Htafalkch. 21, 272S Oray'a Kerry road.Samuel Fredanto. 20. 1,102 8. 12th at.Richard O. Uonnell, 21, 238 N. Both St.

QUARTERMASTER RESERVE CORrS
Herbert Hlowart. 20. 2004 8. 22d at.Clarence H. Roylan. 27. Hodlcy. I'a.Mix Rettlif. 2ft. New York. N, Y.
Michael Halbert. 24. 21B De kalb at.
Norbcrt Doollni. 22, Sharon Hill. Ta.

THIRD PENNSYLVANIA INFANTRY
J,me5.-J- ;. Harklna, 18, 3359 Rand at.John 20, SI 3 Snnico at.
Samuel Porkreaa, 10, 1203 8, 2d at.Ralph Somma. 22, 1812 Mott St.

UNITED STATES MARINE CORrS
Harry Jesse Hon. 20, 2010 u lsth at.John Louis tiorlo 27. 2012 Rhawn st.Vincent de Taul lis. 18. 3307 O st.Walter I)nnlel. IP, Dunimulr. Cal.

UNITED STATES NAVY
Charles Henry Wolf. 24. 222 Albanua st.

BECOND PJCNKSYLVAMA FIELD ARTIL-X,EK- Y

,nhn 22- - a,B'i Cambria at........ .5n. ftin l-- r,
Jo.Ph II. Htott 10, 314B K.Prcaton II. White. 22, loll!iS Unit atF. Lambert, 30. 3730 LudlowArthur Xr.nH.n 20. 2fifl7
Irvlnir c. Davlal

v. :'.
21. 2821) N. Marahall atl

WHOOPING COUGH WANES
ACCORDING TO RETURNS-

Chief Medical Inspector Cairns Fears
Doctors Havo Been Derelict

in Reports

Whooping- - couKh, on the face of tha re-turns to the Department of Public HealthIs on the wane In this city. Iteports In thedepartment show that for the week endlnt
.TES werrcn'. as comparedwith 236 preceding week. Last weekthere were seven deaths. The deaths thisweek have not been complied yet In the,

Hureau of Vital Statistics.
While hopeful that the spread of whoop-ing cough, which a week ago assumed theproportions of nn epidemic,

checked. Dr. A. A. Cairns, chief medlca"
Inspector of tho Department of Health, fears

"J:,urca nave not been sub-mltt-

to his office.
"It has been my experience," DoctorCairns said, "that many cases ofcough are not even treated by physlclanf

and certainly are not report. I canhardly believe that the 152 cases reportedthis week to this department approach thetrue figures."
Doctor Cairns took occasion to criticizephysicians who fall to report cases ofwhooping cough which they are treatingThese physicians are violating

of Assembly, and, as a matter of fact
anact

aremore reprehensible than parents who probably do not know the danger to which theyare subjecting other children by taking theirafflicted children Into public places
"Whooping cough Is a disease easily

.W'-- " he al1. "andchild who has It and Is taken on the street
everv

Is a menace to all children."

LEAVES $30,000 ESTATE
TO WIDOW AND CHILDREN

Will of Frederick J. Weiss Admitted
to Probate Inventories of

Estates Filed
The widow and six children of FrederickJ. Weiss, who died recently at 1709 Ponlarstreet, are the beneficiaries under the termsof,the decedent's will, which was admitted

Ho?oroo.ate ' The Mtate ls vae
Other wllU admlUed to probate were,those of Frank Boulter, late of thU citywho died at Wachapreaque, ndBridget Duramel. of 2518 North Twenty

seventh stret. who value,
110.000 nd 14100 respectively! Rt

Inventories of personalty wwrm alsn nuIn ths following e.tat.

iS&mB3ib

$2,000,000 TO IMPROVE

FRANKF0RD ARSENAL

Needs of Army's Plant Ex

plained by Congressman Varo

. in Plea for Appropriation

Frankford Arsenal may get $2,000,000

for Improvements by appropriation of

Congress, according to dispatches from

Washington. There Is every Indlcat on

that the amount may bo Included In the

general deficiency bill which soon is to be

reported to the House,
It was said, will bePart of the money,

used In establishing a testing station at

tho arsenal, Tho present plan does not per-

mit tho testing of small nrms there and
the weapons mint bo tested elM'
The money alio will bo used In rnlarglnn
the manufacturing plant, nccordlng to the
plans, which call also for Increasing the
arsenal force. '

Congressman William S. Vare, of Phila
delphia, who Is Pennsylvania's memner y

tho Appropriations Committee, recently
made an Inspection of tho arsenal. He

tho Improvements needed nt a meet-In- g

of that committee yesterday.

PHILADELPHIA YOUTHS

FOR FOREIGN SERVICE

Many in Naval Reserve Will Help
Transport Troops to

France

Several hundred voutht of Philadelphia
who enlisted In the Naval Coast Defcnie
Reserve will be nvallable for forplgn service.
Mnnv. it In believed, will bo nsilgned to the
transport fleet which carry nriny will made to bring; nbout fusion on
rrancc.

When tho men enlisted In this branch of
the service It was tho understanding that
they would not be Bent out of the naval
district, which extends from Uarnegat Bay
to Chlncotcngue, Va. But with various ex-

tensions of the service It became neces-
sary for moro men for foreign service.

Many In tho naval coast defense, there-
fore, waived their right to remain In this
country and wero glad to have opportunity
to be near the scene of action. A largo
majority of the men In this branch of the
servlco, It Is said, have mado great head-
way and will of much Hervlco on the
regular battleships of the licet.

Nearly a thousand young Phll.idelphlans
nro being granted nt Capo May. Several
hundred more are expected there shortly
and new barracks are being built to ac-
commodate them.

CHARLES E. SCHOOL
LAID TO REST TODAY

Persons of Prominence Attend Funeral
of Former Editor and War

Correspondent

Many men of prominence attended the
funeral todny of Charles II School, former
editor and war correspondent, which took
place from his home. 46G5 Locust street.

Evidence of tho high esteem In which he
was held was Bhown by the many floral
tributes sent to the School home. They
came from prominent attorneys, editors of
Philadelphia newspapers, financiers and
others who figure in the progressive life of
the city.

Tho honorary pallbearers were Dr. J,
Vincent Crowne, of the City College, New
York: It, M. Flelschman, secretary to Hod-
man Wanamaker; Attorney J. Joseph Mur-
phy. Dr. P. B. Bland, of Jefferson College;
William H. Glltlnan; John J. McKenna,
former city editor Public Ledger, and Val-
entine Drislane.

Solemn requiem mass was celebrated
at St. Frnncls do Sales Church, Forty-sixt- h

street and Springfield avenue, by the llev.
Father John J. Mellen. Solos wero sung
by Daniel C. Donovan and Mr. and Mrs,
Thomas Hogan. lifelong friends of Mr.
School. Interment was In Cathedral Ceme-
tery.

CITY COMMITTEE CONTEST

Wrangle in Eighteenth and Twenty-fourt- h

Wards Still Undecided

A meeting of the Republican City Com-
mittee called tills afternoon nt headquarters.
Eleventh and Chestnut streets, to. take up
tho contest over city committee members
from the Thirteenth and Twenty-fourt- h

Wards, failed to provide a quorum.
Magistrate Thomas F. Watson, who 13

chairman of the special subcommittee to re-
port on the factional contest, also failed
to appear. Action was postponed until a
future meeting, tho date of which was
not decided.

TWO PHILADELPHIANS WOUNDED

Wayne Vetterlein and Price JMcQuillcn,
of Ambulance Corps, in French Hospital

Two Phlladelphians, members of old anilprominent families, are in a hospital In
Franco recovering from wounds received
while loading wounded into an nmbulancoat an advanced post on tho battle front.They nro Wayne Vetterlein, 4212 Sprucestreet, whose leg has been amputated, andPrice McQulllen. of 2048 Upland Way, whowas injured by flying splinters from German
ouch lire.

Both youths are members of Section 2American Red Cross Ambulance Service'
ind h2ye been awarded the War Cross and
undefflrr m0daI 'r

SPROUL MEETS VARES

Harmony Candidate for Governor in
Long Conference

J''1' Senator William C. Sproul whosefriends announced a few
would be the harmony candldafe
ceed Governor o uc"Brumbaugh i.f.renco today with State Senafor
Vare H.and Concre... r

neaand"

L. and N. E. Coal RatPa tWASHINGTON, 'gh
Aug

Commerce CommlssiotodaTnnS Interstate
Plaint of the cm,
Company, M.mBranchvllle. N jon anthracite m . b l J. ' ""'points In Pennsylvania, on thCTVli1.e.from
New England Railroad
and discriminatory. are rea8onab,
dered to reduce their rTr!..n.?ant? we or- -
than II per ton to UMtS i"0'. mor

rtn ii a a . -- "t.. mr pea, coal.
prepared coal

. ar:oa iiVi-"vri"- '""

wipiiri

ssjsJ

REFORMERS EXPECT

AIDMNROse
Senator Indirectly Promises I

to ouppuro JLnaependents
for Councils

PLAN TO PURIFY PARTy

Projectors Design to Wrest PqJ
micui municipal Control

From Organization

Tho Independent political forces in .vcity arc preparing to launch a 'riV. ?
wlthln-the-party- " movement to wrest S h
mntion or uuy councils from the Orsn- i- i
tlon. ,.

Tho fiupport nnd assistance of Tint. . '

States Senator Boles Penrose Is exp,c mby the Independents in their fight to i
members of Councils !: iiSenior Senator has Indirectly given hla a l

to tho lenders of tho Independent mn...I: l
that he will support their candldm.. .nt i
Councils, and n.ao that he Is conslderl- - flsupporting Independent candidates from '
"row" olllcern to bo filled this fall, n ,nj:
of tno rty-nrty- arrangement that '1being made by the Vnres and McNIchol on I

Tho Independents, however, do not r!ously expect any Penrose heln In ih. a.w
over District Attorney, Receiver of TaAa
City Treasurer nnd Register of Will? m flarc planning their fight on Councllmen'onh- - "fl
.r:uv n,v ... ,.: " ..'"-ir- ? .. .ma.

n dozen or more prominent citizen wfci ?.
tho past have been closely identified with U

political, fights, to be held M
HUM ltli

Tho Independcnta plan to place nm,ui.
councllmanla tickets In tlio field In at least ,!
lliliiy IM6U iuu 111 mo city. Eltorti

will tho to bo thua ft

bo

candidates.

CONFERENCE POSTPONED
Tho conference scheduled to have beta

held between Senator Penrose nnd his Ilea,
tenants In Philadelphia tomorrow to dis-
cuss tho fall campaign and plans for nextyear's gubernatorial fight has been' portponed until next week. Senator Penro
has been detained nt Washington. Thconferenco next week probably will be h,i
In Atlantic City. "

The Secretary of the Commonwealth wh, '1ncocnt nomination nptltlnna ... .i, ,...,... -

election up to the close of business toaV '1
nccordlng to an announcement received fron Jllnrrlahnrtr

The following men, not lawyers, todir
filed petitions for nominations for Judn.ships in Philadelphia courts:

Court No. 1 Walter V. Chew, machlnlit
Court No. 3 John Lyman, carpenter
Court No. 4 W. J. Hlgglns, Jr., com- -

posltor.
Court No. 6 Ray Harold Sherman, rav

chlnlst, nnd Julius D, Love, physician.
Orphans' Court Georgo Ulrlch, cljaf.

maker, und Emanuel Kline, notary public

GERMANS GIVE RECEIPT
FOR SINKINGS

Captain of Destroyed PhiladelphU
Schooner Gets One With Nice

Apology on the Side

Germans now are giving "receipts" for
ships they sink. Lieutenant Eyrlng, of i
German submarine, gave a signed one to
Captain Morehouse, of the Philadelphia
Bchooner John Twohy, which was torpedoed
and sunk off tho Azores on JuW 21. Th
captain and members of the crew wera
saved.

Captain Morehouse has returned to this
city and Is still In possession of the re-

ceipt, which reads:
"The American schooner John Twohy wu '

held up today by His Majesty's undent
boat U-- and, following a search, was d-
estroyed."

Lieutenant Eyrlng was second officer of

tho met chant submarine Doutschland when
she camo to this country. He told Captain
Morehouso that he had sailed out of Phils- -

delphla for eight years, and that he wu
sorry to havo to sink the schooner, but bad
to obey orders to that effect.

VARE GREATLY UNDERBIDS
FOR GRADING CONTRACT

Proposal on Work at Railway Termini! I

Yard in South Philadelphia ?1 a
Yard Below Competitor's '

When bids wero opened In the Bureau of

Surveys today on tho work of grading I I
riKlil ui way unu weaicru ijuiuvu

of tho new terminal yard appurtenant to

tho South Phllndelnhla track elevation
work, it was found that State Senator Ed- - 1

win It, Vare waH easily tho low bidder 61

almost 1 a cubic yard.
There wero only two bids received. Vare'i 'I

bid was sixty-fo- cents per cubic yaw,
whllo the only other bidder, Adolph J
folia, asked $1.61 ner cubic vard. Then
are 50,000 cubic yards of material to be ' I

furnished. ,

Tho right of way will extend from
point on Broad street several hundred ft
north of tho Philadelphia Navy Yard to

tho proposed freight yards.
rTnnffiplnllv. thn vnftt rHff,rnr In thl

two bids recolved today was said to fc I
due, to the fact that Senator Vare call

use for filling purposes tho ashes he col- - 1
lects under his contract with the city, wniu
Jafolla has not that advantage.

BABY-SAVIN- G STATION .

WILL COST,$100,0C

As the result of the purchase of OirM J
puimings on south Seventh street ana ,i
contribution of $50,000 as a memorial, tin

Babies' Hospital of Philadelphia lntendit;
erect a baby-savin- g station and dlspenurj ,

nt Seventh and De Lancey streets, which

will be one of the largest In the UnltM
States, it was said.

The property purchased Includes hoiuM -

a. Jib-ii-- i'j south seventh street. n ji
bunding will be demolished and a four-Bto- rj

$100,000 building erected to house the M
center. The contribution was made by "
Edwin D. Douglas.

U. S. POWER GROWING

Viennese Press Recognizes Influence

of American Diplomacy

Bu Aoenct Radio
BERNE. Aug. 10. Dispatches fr

Vienna today said thit h Austrian pre
sees American diplomacy and Interest! J"r w growing in power, it soithat the consensus of opinion of the VJ-- ;i

..- - ,,icoo ia mat president Wilson v .

rcsponslblo for the entry of China Into tho
war,

WILL COMBAT ARREST8

Automobilista to Wage Legal FJM
Kainsi L,ower Morion Constables

nmhAFK .f'th Delaware County AMJ
n - i ! navo n'aBed counsel to

J.snl a8ainst constables of IAierlon . .. ...a
iSjfSf tpeell,. fThs plans arstoj
i iiTJll.Tw; ""y 'avmnmum
r2Kl

$

I'll


